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Meetings&Conventions

GroupBusinessfor2014:OldTricks
inaNewEnvironment
ByBrendaFields,Founder,Fields&Company

Ms.Fields

The latest technology has afforded meeting planners greater
efficiency when researching venues, making a booking, and
when communicating with attendees. Technology has also
enhanced the actual meeting experience for both attendees on
propertyaswellasoffsitewithlivefeedsandvideostreaming,
and real time social media feedback. Meeting attendees take
notes on tablets and take photographs and videos of
presentations with their smart phones, almost eliminating the
needforpaperandpencils!

Tostaycompetitiveandcurrentwiththechangingtrends,hoteliersareaddingtechnological
enhancements to the entire booking and meeting experience, but does the job end there for
hoteliers? This article will address some “old tricks” in a new environment to help hoteliers
getagreatershareofthegroupbusinessandensuresatisfactionforrepeatbusiness.
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ChoosingaFullServiceVirtualPhotography
Company
ByJosephOrtiz,President,IPIXInfoMedia

SixCrucialTrendsThatCanImpactEmployees
atYourHotel
ByPaulFeeney,President,SanfordRoseAssociates

BeYourPersonalBest
Experienced athletics use the term “Personal Best” to measure and monitor their progress
against their own performances. It keeps them motivated and focused on continuing to
improveandtobetheirbest,regardlessofthecompetition.

SupportingGuestServicePositionEmployees
ThroughSexualMisconduct

Thisitemhasbeenplacedatthetopofthelist,asmanytimes,therecanbeanattitudeof
complacencywithinoperationsandsales.Budgetsaretightsothereisalackofcommitment
toensurethatmeetingroomsandguestroomsareinexcellentrepair.Orifthereisdifficulty
inattractingstafforifthereisstaffcutback,thencustomerservicestandardsaresometimes
notmaintainedtothehighestdegreeofexcellenceandconsistency.

WhyHospitalityOperatorsareLosingTheir
LoveofRealEstate

Every property has its market
regardless of its position in the
marketplace.Itisstillimportantwhen
catering to the group market, to have
rooms that are clean and in excellent
repair and excellent service provided
by the staff. That is the most basic
and fundamental requirement. An
iPadorfreeWiFiwillnotcompensate
for a substandard guest/meeting
experience.
What better competitive advantage is
there than friendly and responsive
staff and a clean and wellmaintained
property? A budget property can still
maintain high standards in its
operations and quality of service with limited budgets and limited staff. Excellent
managementwillproducethePersonalBest,regardlessofobstacles.
TakeStock

ByMagnoliaPolley,Partner,TheGreenTeamProject

ByNealeRedington,Partner,Deloitte

IfYouDon'tSurveyGuests,YouWon'tReally
Know
ByRichardD.Hanks,ChairmanandPresident,Mindshare
Technologies

DefiningtheSizeandScopeofYourSpa
ByElaineFenard,Partner&ChiefOperatingOfficer,Europeand
U.S.,Spatality

LookingforSpaAssistanceinalltheRIGHT
Places
ByJaneSegerberg,Founder&President,SegerbergSpa
Consulting,LLC

SixPowerfulMethodstoCombatSlumping
TravelSales
ByBlakeSuggs,AccountDirector&IntegrationSpecialist,Range
OnlineMedia

Unfortunately,itisfartoocommonthatahotelierhasneverbeentoacompetitiveproperty.
What are the standards in the marketplace? Within your property’s category, how do you
stackupagainstthecompetition?Whatdoyoudobetterthanyourcompetitorsandwhatdo
youneedtoimprove?Withoutthatfirsthandknowledge,itisimpossibletoselleffectivelyif
a customer is shopping your property as well as your competition. Information gained by a
personalvisitcannotbeduplicatedbyavisittoawebsiteoraninternetsearch.Athorough
understanding of the competitors’ property, as well as your property, creates a position of
strength in establishing services, amenities, rates or conditions of booking. A personal visit
willrevealallthesoftelementsinaproperty.Howwereyougreeted?Werethepublicspaces
clean?Didthestaffappearprofessionalandwellgroomed?Werethemeetingroomsingood
repair or in need of painting? Were the chairs or carpets stained? That level of detail,
combinedwithanhonestassessmentofyourownpropertyandgoodsalesskills,willplace
thehotelierinabetterpositiontobookthebestbusinessatthebestrate.

SixHOTFF&ETipsCanAddSizzletoYour
HotelandtheBottomLine

GetPersonal

RecipeforaSustainableServiceCulture:The
EssentialIngredients

Mostmeetingplannersandclientswillstillwantto“seeit,feelit,andtouchit”,regardlessof
how well organized the website is or how userfriendly it. Personal interaction is key to the
entire process and is the primary component to make the sell. Not every need or every
concerncanbelistedbyaclientinanRFP.Andnoteveryquestionorissueisbesthandled
via email. A phone call is actually a very personal touch and much more effective and
efficientindealingwithcomplexissues,whenpersonalmeetingscannottakeplace.
Itistheskillfulapproachbythesalespersonthatwilluncoverthoseissuesandresolveany
concerns, before and after the meeting takes place. And it is the smile of the housekeeper
who passes the client in the hallway and the compassionate front desk clerk that will
generate customer loyalty even when things go wrong. Those personal touches create a
bondthatisfargreaterthanthetexts,emails,andstandardRFPcouldevergenerate.

ByAmyLocke,Director,InteriorDesign,HatchettHospitality

CouldFinancialInstrumentsbetheNew
CollateraltoTraditionalHotelDebtFinancing?
ByBryanJ.Clark,President&CEO,LionCFCInc

HowtoMaximizeYourSpa'sRetail
ByElaineFenard,Partner&ChiefOperatingOfficer,Europeand
U.S.,Spatality

ByNigelLobo,VicePresidentofResortOperations,GrandPacific
Resorts

SustainableHospitalityandTourism:'JustGet
Started'
ByRobertO’Halloran,Professor&Chair,HospitalityManagement,
EastCarolinaUniversity

AverageRoomRate–IsitaMyth?
ByVenkatRajagopal,Professor,PacificInternationalHotel
ManagementSchool

BeProactive
Whywaitforaclienttopostfeedbackonasocialmediasiteoryourownsiteafteranevent
orameetinginyourpropertytolearniftheclienthadapositiveornegativeexperience?Itis
importanttomeettheclientbeforeheorseeleavestheproperty.Aconversationoveracup
of coffee can elicit feedback and simultaneously allow the property to make amends or
correctionsonthespot.Agenuinedesiretocorrectanegativeexperiencewillgoalongway
toleaveapositiveimpression.Mostpeopleunderstandthatthingscangowrongi.e.theair
conditioningbreaksdownonthehottestday,thecompany’sChairmanisplacedinthewrong
guest room, and the coffee break is late. But the genuine desire to get it right and to
communicatethatinatimelywayismanytimes,allittakestoleaveapositiveimpression
andensureclientloyalty.
TraintheSalesStaff
Lastly, although the sales and marketing landscape has changed over the years, sales
expertiseisstillcriticalforsuccess.Ownersandmanagersmaybefrustratedwhenthesales
staff books business at rates that are below the budget or books business that unduly
burdens operations and at high costs or loses business to a less desirable competitor. But
havestepsbeentakentoarmthesalesdepartmentwithskillsthatwillallowthemtodealin
a competitive booking environment? The skilled and professional sales person that will
develop loyalty and inspire confidence with clients, despite product deficiencies or outside
factorsoverwhichthepropertyhasnocontrol.
Skills to do the job are required in every area of the hotel. And the sales department is no
different. The skilled sales person will develop new business, convert leads to actual
business, and produce the highest revenues, regardless of market conditions. How much
revenues are left on the table just because the sales person does not possess the product
knowledge or great sales skills to sell at a higher rate? It is the most successful sales
personwhohasagoodunderstandingofthehotelasabusiness.Whatdoesa6:00pmgroup
check out mean to the overall business? It typically means that expenses are significantly
increasedtocovertheadditionallaborcostsrequiredtocleanthoseroomsduetoovertime.
Armed with those sets of skills, the sales person is fully prepared to negotiate in the best
interestofthehotelwhilesimultaneouslyensuringthattheclient’sneedsarefullymet.That
winningformulawillhelpfosterclientloyaltyandwillhelpminimizeanyissuesthatmayhave
comeupduringtheclient’sstay.
Afewsimplesteps,combinedwithacommitmenttobeyourPersonalBestare“oldtricks“
thathavewithstoodthetestoftime.Theyworkinanymarketandwithanytypeofproperty,
and only require the expertise of great management and expert sales and marketing. It’s
nevertoolatetostarttheprocesstoensuresuccessfor2014.
BrendaFieldsisastrategistandsalesandmarketingexperthonedfromasuccessfultrack
record in the hospitality industry. Brenda is a member of the prestigious ISHC, recently
served on the Americas Board of Directors for HSMAI, and is Immediate Past President of
the Hospitality Sales & Marketing Association International. Brenda was honored as one of
"The Top 25 Most Extraordinary Minds in Sales and Marketing" by HSMAI as well as the
"LeadershipDevelopment"award.Sheisanindustryleaderandspokespersonamemberof
the Editorial Board of HotelExecutive.com contributes regularly to international publications
Hotel News Now Hotels Online, Hotel Resource Weekly Network News, eHoteliers, and
many others. For more information visit www.fieldsandcompany.net Ms. Fields can be
contactedat5187890117orbrenda@fieldsandcompany.netExtendedBio...

SpaConsultancyDistinctions:HowtoMatch
YourNeeds
ByJaneSegerberg,Founder&President,SegerbergSpa
Consulting,LLC

HotelExecutive.com retains the copyright to the articles published in the Hotel Business
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BestPracticesonMaximizingRevenueManagement



Asitpertainstothehotelindustry,revenuemanagementisacomplexsetofstrategiesandtacticswhich
areemployedtogeneraterevenuebytakingadvantageofavailablesegmentsofoccupancy.Theprimary
strategyinvolvestheadjustingofratesandinventorybaseduponroomdemand.Factorsthattypically
influencetheseadjustmentsarecurrentreservations,historicaldata,localmarketanalysisanddemand
forecasting.Revenuemanagementstrategistsalsofrequentlycollaboratewithotherhoteldepartments
whendesigningandimplementingtheirtactics,typicallygleaningcriticalinformationfromoperations,
marketingandfinancialmanagementpersonnel.Intraditionalrevenuemanagement,discountedratetiers
areclosedasoccupancyincreasesandasoccupancyincreases,remaininghotelroomsaresoldathigher
rates.Oneconventionalstrategythatmanyhotelsemployinvolvesprovidingdiscountedratestogroup
business.Bydedicatingaportionoftheirdiscountedroomstogroups,itactuallyenablesthehoteltoend
upwithstrongeraverageratesoverall.Becausetheartandscienceofrevenuemanagementisstill
emerging,thereareseveralsignificantissuesthathotelownersandoperatorsmustcontinuetoaddress
themostdecisiveiswhethertohirearevenuemanagementspecialistinhouse,ortooutsourcethis
responsibilitytoprofessionalcompaniesthatarespecialistsinthisfield.TheOctoberissueoftheHotel
BusinessReviewwilladdresstheseimportantsubjectsandexaminehowsomeleadinghotelsare
maximizingtheirrevenuemanagementoptions.

Inthisissue...
TotalHotelRevenueManagement
BySherylE.Kimes,ProfessorofServiceOperationsManagement,CornellUniversitySchoolofHotel
Administration

MaximizingRevenuesThroughInRoomConnectivityOptionsforYourProperty
ByThomasW.Storey,PresidentofHospitality,SONIFISolutions

GameChanger:HowAllChannelConsumersAreShiftingtheSandsforHotels
ByAnandMedepelli,VicePresidentofProductDevelopment,JDASoftwareGroup

PricingasaBusinessStrategy:Movingbeyondrevenuemaximization
ByKellyMcGuire,ProductManager,SAS

PLUS:TheRevenueManager'sRoleinMarketSegmentation,RevenueManagementLessons
RetailersCanTeachHoteliers,PriceElasticityandDemandChangeIndicators,TheGrowing
ComplexityofRevenueManagement,PricingTechniques,andmuchmore!
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For15years,theHotelBusinessReviewjournalhasbeenaleadingonlineresourceforhotel
executives,providingwhitepapersonbestpracticesinhotelmanagementandoperations.Witha
dedicatedboardofmorethan300contributingeditorssomeofthemostrecognizablenamesinhotels
theHotelBusinessReviewmaintainsaprogressiveflowofexclusivecontenteveryweek,sothat
owners,operators,seniorexecutives,investorsanddeveloperscanstayinformedontheconstant
changesinthehotelindustry.

